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Message from our Executive Director: 

Happy month of gratitude! I always love to write this time 

of year because it reminds me to look at the beautiful 

things in life with a renewed perspective. Not that I don’t 

always count my blessings, but this feels like the right time 

to relish in them. Of course, I invite you to look inside and 

find all of the parts of life that make you proud, happy, 

encouraged and inspired. Similarly, it’s also acceptable to 

reflect on some of the things that might have room for 

improvement as growth is always available to us. It is 

within the realm of reflection that one can create purpose, 

and at the same time feel fulfilled with what is and was 

throughout the year.  

As we approach the end of 2022, it feels apropos that the 

Kaleidoscope Vision Statement asks us to focus on 

promoting personal growth. As I discussed at length at our 

monthly staff meeting, personal growth is such a broad 

topic and can be applied in a wide array of life areas. For 

example, working as a team to complete projects or foster 

creativity in others can be just as productive as doing 

something for ourselves. With that in mind, we assigned 

team growth projects to be completed each week in 

November. In addition, all are encouraged to look within to 

find ways to grow as a person, family member, neighbor 

and community partner. Reflection is key. Take a few 

moments each day to look inside for growth opportunities. 

Happy Thanksgiving to you and your families. I would also 

like to thank all of the veterans who served, and continue 

to serve our country to make it a better and safer place to 

live. Enjoy the last of the beautiful fall foliage – lots of 

raking to do for sure! 

With gratitude and growth, 

Dr. TaraColleen Macatee 

Pumpkin fun and 

hayride at Linvilla 

Orchards! 

Puzzle and drawing fun at 

the library with friends! 

Congratulations are in Order! 
✓ Aidan got a new job at Villanova Flower Shop! 

✓ Patti donated toys and household items to the victims of 

Hurricane Ian! 

✓ Jack sang and played the piano at an Open Mic at Moon 

Dogs in Blawnox, PA! 

✓ Heather walked 3 miles at the Boston Buddy Walk! 

✓ Christian became an In-Focus Allstar at work at The 

Home Depot! 

✓ Nafis transferred to a new school for work in food service! 

✓ Josh helped his sister build a bookshelf in her classroom! 

✓ Zackary became a Disney cast member and will start his 

new job soon! 

✓ Jessica helped her mom make lots of treats for her local 

foodfest! 

✓ Weronika was awarded her six year pin at Acme Markets!  

✓ Congrats to Ray for making it to Villanova for the Special 

Olympics Bocce Championship. He will be coming all the 

way from Western, PA. Kaleidoscope also congratulates 

Jackie and Jill from the Doylestown area who will be also 

competing in the Bocci competition.  

✓ Rachel started her new job at Giant Eagle! 

✓ Ian got his driver’s license! 

✓ Ali moved into her own apartment! 
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EPA:  Chavon Hodges has supported numerous 

individuals since she arrived at KFS.  Chavon has 

helped everyone remotely, as well as in person.  This 

past month, Chavon has been very present for her 

individual during a very difficult time.  Chavon has 

gone above and beyond communicating with family 

members. Also, she has stayed late on shifts and has 

worked on days she doesn’t normally work to 

support her Individual. Thank you Chavon for your 

continued effort.   
 
WPA:  Lisa Sterling has been engaged, supportive, 

and inquisitive from the beginning of the onboarding 

process and beyond. She doesn’t mind driving long 

distances for activities to ensure her individuals are 

getting to participate in the activities they choose. 

It’s a pleasure to see this dedication. 
 
Lancaster:  Lauren Dalton is a fabulous DSP. She 

consistently focuses on working on the important 

goals that our individuals have to help them gain 

independence. She is constantly looking for new 

ways to help her individuals, or get them involved in 

different activities and social groups. We appreciate 

all that she does! 
 
CPA:  Annie Immekus is always going above and 

beyond for her individuals. She donated a couch set 

to her individual, and since then he has saved money 

to purchase another set of his own.  She reached out 

to see if there was another individual or family in 

need of the set and is more than willing to help 

transport it.  She has a big heart and truly cares about 

others. We appreciate her! 
 
NEPA:  Macy Rogers is the type of person who 

makes you feel happier just being in her presence. 

She always communicates with the team, is reliable 

and is adored by her individuals and families. 

Combining fitness, fun and food, Macy and her 

individuals workout at the YMCA, visit train stations 

and bake cookies. She also assisted in finding 

volunteer opportunities for individuals in the 

community based on their interests and goals.  

NEPA Halloween Party 

was a smashing success! 

A little Halloween fun in 

Lancaster followed by 

lunch at Olive Garden! 
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 T These are the special days that we love in November! 

• 11/5 – National Donut Day 

• 11/8 – US Election Day (2022) 

• 11/5 – Basketball Day 

• 11/7 – Hug-a-Bear Day 

• 11/7 – Magazine Day 

• 11/9 – Parade Day 

• 11/10 – Sesame Street Day 

• 11/11 –  Veteran’s Day 

• 11/11 – Canada Remembrance Day 

• 11/15 – America Recycles Day 

• 11/16 – Button Day 

• 11/17 – Take A Hike Day 

• 11/24 – Thanksgiving (2022) 

 

 

 

 

Vegan Instant Pot  

Apple Crisp 
 

 

Ingredients 
1 ½ cups One Degree Organic Sprouted 

 Oat Vanilla Chia Granola or any granola 

¼ cup coconut oil 

¼ cup organic brown sugar 

4 large or 6 small tart apples 

 (like Granny Smith), enough for 5 cups sliced 

2 tablespoons maple syrup 

1 teaspoon cinnamon, plus ⅛ teaspoon for serving 

½ teaspoon ground ginger 

 

Instructions 

(Before you start, read the note below.) In a small bowl, mix 

together the granola, room temperature coconut oil and 2 

tablespoons brown sugar; you may need to use your hands to bring 

everything together. (Note: The granola we used was lightly sweet. 

If using a very sweet granola, you can lessen the sugar in the 

topping.) 

Peel and slice the apples into about 1/4″ slices, enough for 5 cups, 

and place them in the bowl of the Instant Pot. Stir in 2 tablespoons 

brown sugar, then the maple, cinnamon, ginger, vanilla and water. 

Smooth the apples into an even layer and pour the granola mixture 

over the top, covering the apples. 

Lock the top of the Instant Pot. Pressure cook on high for 2 

minutes. (Note: It takes about 5 minutes for the pot to “preheat” 

before it starts cooking. During cooking, avoid touching the metal 

part of the lid.) After the pot beeps, immediately do a Quick 

Release: vent the remaining steam by moving the pressure release 

handle to “Venting”, covering your hand with a towel or hot pad. 

(Never put your hands or face near the steam release valve when 

releasing steam.) 

While the crisp is cooking, prepare the garnish: Zest 1 lemon. Mix it 

together with ¼ teaspoon cinnamon. 

After the Quick Release, remove the lid. Turn off the pot and let the 

crisp sit uncovered for 5 minutes (make sure Keep Warm feature is 

turned off). This lets the sauce thicken; the oats will be intentionally 

chewy, not crunchy. Zest the lemon. Scoop the crisp into bowls and 

add a pinch of the lemon zest garnish. 
 
https://www.acouplecooks.com/granola-instant-pot-apple-crisp/ 

 

Manny enjoying a 

beautiful day of mini golf! 

Check-out this beautiful 

blanket that Ariana made! 

Jeremiah checking out the local 

museum in his community! 

Kindness Day is Nov. 13th! 

Look at these Kindness Rocks 

that Kareem and Crystal made! 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Fdonut-crafts-kids%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916034803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LAnjxA0vwp6ndh4yZbrD0Lxu9opRkRLdM1ruMNp3JG4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Felection%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916024844%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lxxakkgS7FKIj9cU%2Bz%2F0tRTfHbdRWSro%2BuoT8aUCGTo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Fbasketball%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916034803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YWId0Iu64BuG84OC3sg1OR6mfC22JaxaNQKBFVWywDk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Fbear%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916044761%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ztea75WhrJI1n4wqoRnx3yondTyUrPT%2BisxjMrM6boc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Fmagazine%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916054713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oOW3GK2pCJ14Mo2WvsLb4yXhEsPOn907%2F1TLHqBamtY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Fparade%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916064671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YqIr%2BSn6Q1Pq8D3Xt155rT24%2B9sAT4oLwbKpot1LUkM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Fsesame-street-crafts-recipes%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916064671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jYPtDB8jDbJzSd8XBrbS4feWCS5aKpvbMrl%2Fb79AFeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Fcategory%2Fseasonal-holiday%2Fholidays%2F4th-of-july%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916074627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FOy1Fx%2B93ZHcJAnFwbq6Wh%2FOnc9TZ4cnaIm%2F%2FgsA6Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Fremembrance-day-poppy%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916084584%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sg2Etepv9xXQTlyU6jhIrQz0Vn3i4rT7avbXn6N1b2o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Fcategory%2Fcraft-type%2Frecycled%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916094544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2SCo0sAXv620hWIKItTS60OpM2wk6sc%2FfiJiuO9b6Dc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Fbutton%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916094544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8QxEmIac225c%2BKqpLfD9g5swUDTJ3m%2BSAjyqALHO3Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Ftag%2Fhike%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916104496%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AB6OrnWdPh6WhlSvIGGMzNyrEVJQbUI%2FcIoBsyEGuvI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffunfamilycrafts.com%2Fcategory%2Fseasonal-holiday%2Fholidays%2Fthanksgiving%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpfrebowitz%40kfamilysolutions.org%7C35225e6204884bcbe7ad08d996f0ba0e%7C45bdfb82a71d4cc19428ad1bf9171c2c%7C0%7C0%7C637706782916104496%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4KCXKibUQhsZn%2FdUi9oSc1LuZpGY21Oh0vUZC247AuA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.acouplecooks.com/granola-instant-pot-apple-crisp/
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A Poem from Bette: 

Thankful for my family and friends,  

Having good Thanksgiving foods, 

Autumn holiday, 

November is a holiday on a 4th Thursday of each year, 

 Kind and other festive usually celebrating long 

weekend of fall break, 

 Loving and caring 

The SPOTLIGHT is on Ian! 
Coming to us from Allegheny County, Ian lives with his parents 

and works at a local car dealership as an automotive detailer. He 

enjoys drawing, listening to music, shopping, going to car 

shows, and watching TV with his family. He has also been 

working on exercising more frequently at a local gym and 

learning new ways to express and manage emotions. Ian would 

like to continue becoming more independent and work toward 

pursuing a better paying job.  He has a passion for cars and has 

been working with persistence for several years to reach his 

dream of owning and driving his own car. His hard work paid 

off! He recently successfully passed his driver’s license test and 

is now able to get around in his own set of wheels.   

Kaleidoscope Family Solutions 
Home Office 

950 East Haverford Road 
Suite 100A 

Bryn Mawr, PA 19010 
 

 P: 877-384-1729 F: 610-527-8672 
 

www.kfamilysolutions.org 
www.facebook.com/kfscares 

www.linkedin.com/company/kaleidoscope-
family-solutions-inc- 

www.twitter.com/kfscares 
www.instagram.com/kfscares 

 
 

The SPOTLIGHT is on Ali! 
Ali has successfully moved into her own apartment! 

She has a roommate that she met through Special Olympics. 

Ali is happy to be independent and learning to budget. Below is 

a picture of her standing in front of her new home and the 

weekly menu plan for her and her roommate that Ali worked on 

with her support staff. We are all so happy for Ali!   
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Happy Halloween from all 
of us at Kaleidoscope! 


